Box 1:

Correspondence between Dangerfield, Hannah, and Lambert regarding publication of Lambert's History of U.P.A.U., 1967-68

Hannah's Correspondence - Lambert's History of U.P.A.U., 1968-71

W.V. Lambert, "History of U.P.A.U." MSS, ca. 1966

Correspondence - Lambert's requests for information for his history, 1966

Drafts and backup information - Lambert

W.V. Lambert, "History of U.P.A.U." Master Copy

Mrs. Williams' Revision of Lambert's History


H.W. Hannah, "Indian Fragments," MSS, ca. 1967

Correspondence, transfer of Tarai State Farm to U.P.A.U., 1960-63

Memos and Reports, Agricultural Production Program, 1966

Procedures for Preparation of Annual Internal Budget, 1960

Book Purchase Budgets, 1964

Budget Drafts and Estimates, 1968-69

Plans and Budgets, 1968-69

Budget Estimates, 1969-70

Budget, 1970

Experiment Station, 1960-62

Mary Svetez - "Report on Organization and Operation of a College Office," 1960

Committee on Rural University Plans, Detailed site plans, n.d.